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	TRAPPINGS OF POPERY (PART FIVE):

	- The Distinction Between
	 “Clergy” and “Laity” -


	“And I heard another voice from heaven, saying,
	Come out of her, my people...” (Rev.18:4).


	BY SHAUN WILLCOCK


(From the Introduction at the beginning of Part One)
  Many Christians and Christian churches have retained various trappings of Popery, either out of ignorance, or because they view them as mere trifling matters, or because they simply cannot bear to part with them.  Christian man, Christian woman: you ought never to play the part of ungodly Achan, hiding any “goodly Babylonish garment” in the midst of your tent (Jos.7:21)!  The embellishments of Popery should never be retained by those who, by sovereign grace, have clean escaped the clutches of the mystical harlot.  Rev.18:4 says that the Lord’s people must fully “come out” of Popery; but alas! many flee from this “Babylon” like Rachel fleeing from her father’s house —  with her father’s gods hidden amongst her possessions (Gen.31:19,34,35).
  We must examine these trappings of Popery.  Come out —  truly out —  of Babylon, have nothing to do with the harlot or her ways!


  How often do we hear pastors referred to as “clergymen” or “the clergy,”  and their congregations as “laymen” or “the laity”!  And yet no such distinction is to be found in the Word of God.  It simply does not exist.  Why, then, are such terms used?  And why is such a distinction made between those in the ministry and those who are not?
  The Oxford Universal Dictionary says of the word “clergy:” “The clerical office; the clerical order; the body of men set apart by ordination for religious service in the Christian church.”  And then it adds: “originally a term of the Catholic church.”  Aha!  Now we are getting to the root of the matter.  It also refers the reader to 1 Pet.5:3.  And to that very text we will turn in a moment.
  Under the word “laity” we find the following: “The body of the people not in orders, as opposed to the clergy.”  Well, even the concept of “Holy Orders” is Popish, for the Papists have their “Sacrament of Holy Orders” when a priest is ordained.  Laymen, then, is a term referring to the common people, those not exalted to the high position of the priest by the so-called “Sacrament of Holy Orders.”
  Clearly, then, this clergy/laity distinction originated within Romanism.  And thus when any true Christian minister, or Christian church, or any true Christian in general, uses these terms, and thereby makes such a distinction, he is perpetuating this trapping of Popery.  He is perpetuating a false doctrine, condemned by the teaching of the New Testament.
  For the New Testament emphatically teaches the doctrine of the priesthood of all believers.  In the Old Testament under the law, there was a special priesthood, but now under the New Testament every single Christian, without exception, is a priest unto God!  Peter, writing to believers in Christ, stated: “Ye also, as lively stones, are built up a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ” (1 Pet.2:5); and, “But ye are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people; that ye should shew forth the praises of him who hath called you out of darkness into his marvellous light” (v.9).  John wrote, “Unto him that loved us, and washed us from our sins in his own blood, and hath made us kings and priests unto God and his Father” (Rev.1:5,6).  Every child of God is a priest unto God, offering up spiritual sacrifices.  And what are these?  Such sacrifices as “the sacrifice of praise to God continually, that is, the fruit of our lips giving thanks to his name” (Heb.13:15); and the sacrifice of good works: “But to do good and to communicate forget not: for with such sacrifices God is well pleased” (Heb.13:16; also Phil.4:18); and the presentation of our bodies as living sacrifices (Rom.12:1).
  The ministers of the Word, the pastors of the churches, are not priests in any special sense; they, along with all believers, form the priesthood of the New Testament Church: a spiritual priesthood, offering the same spiritual sacrifices.  Rome, separating a class called the “clergy” from another class called the “laity,”  does so because within Romanism the “clergy” are men who supposedly stand between God and the congregation, as Old Testament priests did and as heathen priests still claim to do, and offer up physical sacrifice —  namely, the so-called “sacrifice of the mass,”  the central idolatry of Roman Catholicism, wherein Christ (it is falsely claimed) is offered up as an “unbloody sacrifice” to God.  But the Papists have failed to understand the glorious doctrine of the New Testament, that Christ has come as the High Priest of His chosen people (Heb.3:1; 7:11-28; 9:11-28), and has offered up Himself once, for the sins of His people (Heb.7:27; 9:26,28)!  His glorious priesthood is unique to Himself, and unchangeable (Heb.7:24), and He shares it with no mortal man.  No pastor is a priest in this sense, nor is there any need for one to be, for Christ Jesus alone and forever is the Priest of His elect!  No pastor offers sacrifice, for there is no need for any sacrifices now: Christ has come, He offered up Himself, once, for the sins of His people!  Nothing can be added to His own great sacrifice.  Pastors, and deacons, and indeed all Christians, are priests only in the sense that they offer up spiritual sacrifices, of praise, prayer, etc., as seen in the verses given above.
  The “clergy/laity” distinction, then, is unscriptural, and Popish, and should never be perpetuated by Bible-believing Protestants.

  The Oxford Universal Dictionary pointed us to 1 Pet.5:3.  And this is most interesting indeed, because in actual fact this verse condemns any supposed “clergy/laity” distinction as is found within Roman Catholicism.  In this verse, Peter is writing to the elders, the pastors, of the churches of Christ (for elders and pastors are one and the same in the New Testament); and he says, “Neither as being lords over God’s heritage, but being ensamples to the flock.”  A pastor is not to lord it over the flock, for it is God’s heritage.  When the verse is read in context (vv.1-4), we find that pastors are to feed the flock of God; they are to take the oversight of it, willingly, of a ready mind, and not for what they can make for themselves from doing so; and they are not to lord it over the flock, for they are the under-shepherds.  Christ Jesus is the Chief Shepherd.
  Now here’s the astounding thing: Rome made a distinction between “clergy” and “laity;”  the “clergy” being the priests, and the “laity” being the people under them.  And this error has been perpetuated within Protestantism to this very day.  And yet —  this verse (1 Pet.5:3) tells us, in fact, that the true “clergy” are the people, the flock of Christ!  For the Greek word for “heritage” is the word from which “clergy” is derived!
  Here are the comments of John Gill, that eminent scholar and servant of Christ, on this particular verse: “Neither as being lords over God's heritage, etc.  Or clergy; meaning not ecclesiastical persons, as presbyters, and deacons, who are supposed to be under the government of bishops... such cannot be designed, because they are presbyters, or elders, which are here exhorted not to use such tyrannical power and authority; wherefore the flock, or church of God, the people of Christ, and members of churches, in common, are here intended... who are the lot, portion, and inheritance of God, and Christ... the word clergy is common to all the saints, and not to be appropriated to a particular order of men, or to officers of churches”.
  Here are the comments of Matthew Poole on the same verse: “Over God's heritage; the Lord’s clergy, the same as flock before... The church of Israel is often called God’s inheritance, which as it were fell to him by lot, (as the Greek word signifies,) and which was as dear to him as men’s inheritances are to them.... Accordingly now the Christian church, succeeding it [Israel], is called God’s inheritance, and the word clerus is no where in the New Testament peculiarly ascribed to ministers of the gospel.”
  And Matthew Henry comments on the verse as follows: “They [i.e. the members of the Church of God] are also dignified with the title of God’s heritage or clergy, his peculiar lot, chosen out of the common multitude for his own people, to enjoy his special favour and to do him special service.  The word is never restricted in the New Testament to the ministers of religion.”
  The truth, then, is that the true “clergy” are all the people of God, said in this verse to be “God’s heritage.”  Isn’t it incredible, then, that this word, a word describing all God’s elect, has been applied by the hierarchy of Rome to a distinct class of men, supposedly constituting a special priesthood, and that this monumental error has been perpetuated within Protestantism?  How astounding that a word given by the Holy Spirit to all saints, and meaning the heritage of the Lord, has been used to prop up the false distinction between the priestly class and the rest of the people, even though there is no priestly class in the New Testament, and even though this word is never used in this way in the New Testament!  The entire false “clergy/laity” doctrine is built on a lie!

  The New Testament teaches the priesthood of all believers.  Rome not only denies this, but goes even further: that antichristian Harlot actually curses anyone who teaches the biblical truth!  Here is that very curse, just one of many pronounced at the Council of Trent in the sixteenth century, and still in force today: “If anyone saith that there is not in the New Testament a visible and external priesthood... let him be accursed” (Council of Trent, “On the Sacrament of Order,”  Canon 1).  Why such an extreme reaction?  The reason is not difficult to find.  Here it is: “And if anyone affirm that all Christians indiscriminately are priests of the New Testament... he clearly does nothing but confound the ecclesiastical hierarchy” (Trent, “On the Ecclesiastical Hierarchy and Ordination”).  Ah, they can’t have that, can they?  They can’t have their beloved ecclesiastical hierarchy confounded!  It is too important to them, to their power, their wealth, their status and influence!  They care nothing for what the New Testament teaches, they care only for their hierarchy, which exalts them above other men in the minds of millions, and enables them to maintain their authority over the souls and bodies of their duped subjects.
  It’s all about power.  And this trapping of Popery, this distinction between “clergy” and “laity,”  has been kept up within most Protestant denominations, because the Protestant “clergy” often exercise a similar priestly power over their flocks as Roman Catholic priests do!  In direct contradiction of God’s Word in 1 Peter 5, they lord it over their flocks, for filthy lucre!  Vast numbers of men (and now, increasingly, women too, contrary to Scripture!) have entered the so-called “clergy” as a profession, a career, for the purpose of making a living and a good one at that, and because they desired to be lords in the eyes of the people, and to lord it over them, with great power and authority, as heathen priests have always done, in all false religions.  The spirit behind Popery, the spirit of error, the spirit of Antichrist, is at work within the Protestant denominations as well.  And to be a “clergyman” gains, for multitudes, a good living, the respect of the people, a cushy and comfortable career, power and influence.  They are hypocrites, who “love to pray standing in the synagogues and in the corners of the streets, that they may be seen of men.  Verily I say unto you, They have their reward” (Matt.6:5).  “But all their works they do for to be seen of men: they... love the uppermost rooms at feasts, and the chief seats in the synagogues, and greetings in the markets, and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabbi” (Matt.23:5-7).

  Let the true servants of Christ make no such heathenish and Popish distinction between themselves and the flocks they serve!  The office of the pastor is indeed a high calling, and the flocks of Christ are told “to know them which labour among you, and are over you in the Lord, and admonish you; and to esteem them very highly in love for their work’s sake” (1 Thess.5:12,13).  They are commanded: “Remember them which have the rule over you, who have spoken unto you the word of God” (Heb.13:7); and, “Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit yourselves” (Heb.13:17).  No Christian should fail in these things!  For those called as pastors, as ministers of the Word, are Christ’s own gift to His churches (Eph.4:8-16).  But no pastor is a priest in any special sense, and no church of Christ should follow the Romish Harlot in making an unscriptural distinction between pastor and people.  No priest but Christ!  And no other “clergy” but the entire flock of Christ, which is God’s heritage!


(This is the fifth in a series of nine pamphlets exposing various Romish trappings which many Christians and Christian churches have retained.  To obtain the other pamphlets in this series entitled “Trappings of Popery,” please write to the address below.  In addition, they have all been published together, slightly edited and enlarged, as a book entitled Trappings of Popery.  This book is available from the address below.)
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